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About 20 outstanding seniors from high schools in Western Montana will be tested and 
interviewed Saturday (April 24) on the University of Montana campus for four scholarships 
in the field of teacher education.
According to Elaine White, chairman of the UM School of Education Scholarship Com­
mittee, the winners and alternates will be selected on the basis of high school achievement, 
scholastic aptitude, character, interest and evaluation from confidential information and 
interviews.
The Montana Federation of Women's Clubs, District 2, is offering two $100 scholar­
ships to two outstanding seniors who plan to enroll in one of the Montana university units
in the field of elementary or high school teaching.
These scholarships are available to seniors in Beaverhead, Deer Lodge, Cranite, Lake, 
Madison, Mineral, Missoula, Powell, Ravalli, Sanders and Silver Bow counties.
The University of Montana chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, men's professional education 
fraternity, is offering a $100 scholarship to a senior boy planning to prepare for teaching.
The Ravalli County chapter of the Montana Education Association, in cooperation with 
the chapter in Hamilton, is awarding a $100 scholarship to a senior from Ravalli county who
plans to prepare for teaching.
Dr. William Stoner, a UM professor of education, will test the students competing for 
the scholarships Saturday beginning at 8:30 a.m. in the UM Liberal Arts (LA) Building, room
104. An orientation program begins at 8:15 a.m. Saturday.
Individual and group interviews for each available scholarship will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
High school applicants who will compete for the scholarships include:
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